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TRAY SALE. INA AWAKENING.TO CHEAT THE GALLOWS.

Ed. Biddle Had Seoreted Enough 
Strychnine to Kill Him.

Our FursCOMMITTED SUICIDE.

The Movement Going on Quietly 
With Great Rapidity.

Two Girls Connected With a Dance 
Hall at Home Took Poison.

SEATTLE, Wn., Feb. 4,— Attvlcee 
from Nome state that two (Iris 
nected with a dance ball recently com
mitted suicide by taking carbolic acid. 
Despondency Is ascribed as tbe cause. 
They were known as tbe Carlisle 
sisters.
Nov. 18, has the following: The United 
SUtes mall carrier. Jacob Aldon, who 
left on the first of the month for leaks 
Point with the mall, may be lost In the 
tangled underbrush and thlch timber 
which lies between Golovin Bay and 
the point. August Nelson, who was 
one of the party that reached Nome, 
from North Bay on Sunday, being the 
first man over the ice from the district 
this winter, says that they saw the 
mall carrier when they were crossing 
Golovin Bay. He states that Walden 
was alone and was making very slow 
time, hie sled being heavily laden and 
his six doge In bad shape."

Since taking stock we find we have 
a number of odd size Are All Reduced

For the balance of the
Wi RING HON, Feb. 4.—Secretary 

haa received a report from Da- 
O. Fair oh lid, the expert of David 

AJtobibaJd, the expert of the de
partment of agriculture, who, with Mr. 
Lftthrop, a wealthy New Yorker, le ex
ploring the world for new planta for 
Introduction Into thie country. Tbe re
port la dated at Colombo, Ceylon, and 
dlecuaaea general copdltlone In Chine. 
He say* the missionaries frghtened out 
by the recent troubles are returning to 
their pdets, and that foreign merchants 
daim the outlook for trade improve
ment la-very favorable in the region of 
Shanghai.

BUTLER. Pa., Feb. 4.—Had “EM" 
Biddle failed In his plan to escape from 
the Allegheny county Jail, he was pre
pared to cheat the hangman, and most 
likely would have done so. This dis
covery waa made accidently by Mrs. 
Mary Redd, who lives In Butler, and 
whose son Thomas Redid, was In jail 
at the time Biddle's clothing (that he 
wore when captured), were packed for 
shipment to Pittsburg. Redd managed 
to sec rue a piece of the strap on the 
back of Ed. Biddles trousers, which he 
carried home as a souvenir and turned 
over to his mother.

Mrs. Redd ripped the strap open and 
found within a pill which physicians 
examined and declared it contained 
enough strychnine to have killed two 
or three men.

Wll

Trays vld son.
F.J

D. MAGEE’S SONS*
es Kin* Street.

in large and small sizes. Large size suit
able FOR HOTELS. 
in any house. These we offer at

The Nome Gold Digger, ofSmall size useful

Rubbers, 
Rubber Boots* 

Overshoes*
Half Price

Come in and see if there is anything you 
want. The American occupation 

of Manila has led to a remarkable in
crease in price of labor, hotel accom
modation and food products In China.

The Chinese government to pay Its 
Indemnity has levied a tax of five 
ricaiif cents a year on each rafter 

of every house in the country, 
eigne/a Already pay about five per cent, 
ad valorem on practically everything 
imported. The viceroy in Canton is 
already having great difficulty in col
lecting the taxée, and white people liv
ing there say this tax on the natives 
la arousing a great deal of animosity 
toward the foreigners.

Mr. Fairchild says a British 
officer assures him that the Chinese 
arsenal at Tien. Tsin Is manufacturing 
cannon and small arme which fall very 
little short of being as good aa those 
of European make, and this without 
even the supervision of the Europeans, 
and that the awaken!na of China Is 
going on with a rapidity'that will soon 
astonish those westerners who refuse 
to recognize the course they are tak
ing.

* * We handle only one kind and they 
are the GRANBY’S—enough said.

— LOWEST PRICES —

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

QUEENSLAND DISSATISFIEDW. H. THORNE & GO., Limited. For-With the Result of the Australian 
Confederation. LORD SALISBURY

Stove Polisht May Retire When Peace Is Restored 
in South Africa. W. A. SINCLAIR,BRISBANE, Queeensland, Feb. 4,— 

Parliament has been dissolved and the 
premier has Issued an election mani
festo voicing Queensland^ dissatisfac
tion with the result of the Australian 
federation. The premier criticizes the 
commonwealth government and de
clares it has bitterly disappointed the 
strongest advocates of the union which 
many Australians would gladly have 
dissolved.

m
S

65 Brussels Street, St John.LONDON, Feb. 4.—ilt Is 
that the retirement of Lord Salisbury 
from office will be coincident with the 
end of the South African 

The St. James Gazette claims to have 
the highest authority for saying, “The 
premier has fixed the restoration of 
peace in South Africa as the 
prlate moment to resign office. If the 
war is ended Lord Salisbury will re
tire at the conclusion of the present 
parliamentary session, but It is 
present Intention to retain his post un
til this Is accomplished.”

now saidBlack Jack-the best 
paste polish ever placed on 
the market.

No dust, no odor,-little la
bor and gives a brilliant jet 
black surface. Price 10c. 

EMERSON & FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St

For1=3

An
appro-

EXTENSIVE CONSPIRACY. Up-to-Date 

OVERCOAT 

Or SUIT, Try

VICTORIA, В. C; Feb. 3,—New. of 
a most extensive conspiracy to assas
sinate the empress dowager of China 
and members of the court and foment 
widespread rebellion, which was to In
volve the whole Chinese empire, was 
received by the steamer Gleneak. The 
discovery of the pi'* was made while 
the court was at Hal Feng, when an 
unsuccessful attempt was made to de
stroy the palace and Inmates by fire. 
Some of the incendiaries were arrest
ed by the Honan provincials and tor
ture was at once applied with a view 
of obtaining confession. One of the 
conspirators, aged 18 years, at last 
broke down and confessed that at
tempts were to be made to wreck the 
imperial train and fire on the empress 
dowager.

his

ANOTHER RACE BRIEFS BY WIRE.

■n LYNN, Mass., Feb. 3.—The body of 
a woman was found on the Lynn 
marshes by a hunter today, but until 
an autopsy is held it Is not possible to 
tell the cause of death or the length 
of time the body had been In the grass. 
The body was brought here. Extern
ally there are no signs to show that 
the woman was foully dealt with, and 
nothing to disclose her identity. She 
was of about middle age. On the right 
arm are the letters N. T. O.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—While driv
ing his fast trotter, Gold Pebble, on 
the White Lot today, General Nelson 
A. Miles met with an accident, his 
sleigh colliding with the rear of one 
driven by Wm. Hackey and being ov
erturned. General Miles was thrown 
to the g-ounl, *mt «lung to the reigns 
and managed to control the frightened 
animal, although he was dragged about 
50 yards over the icy ground. The cut
ter was then righted and the general 
drove away. Tonight he was suffering 
no ill effects from the accident.

FALL RIVER. Mass., Feb. 4.—The 
factory of the Haywood Narrow Fabric 
company was burned this morning. The 
loss la $25.000 with partial Insurance.

JANESVILLE, Wte., Feb. 4—Fire 
last night destroyed the F. M. Mars- 
luf & Co. shoe factory, one of the 
largest in the state. The loss was $80,- 
000.

Shamrock II and Columbia May 
Meet Again With Different 

Crews.
EDGECOMBE & 

CHAISSON.
iij

IV

NEW YORK. Feb. 4.—Sir Thomas 
Llpton Is quoted In a despatch to the 
Journal and American, from its Lon
don correspondent, as saying he has not 
yet received the letter from C. W. Poet, 
of Michigan, offering to charter the 
Shamrock to race against the Columbia 
this year.

“There may be a feeling in the United 
States that the Shamrock’s defeat was 
due t<^ her crew last year," said Sir 
Thomas* *yand it Is very good of Mr. 
Poet to offer to man her with Ameri
cans to ltry conclusions with the 

ailed by Britishers, but not 
elved his letter making a

a
Their 
Woollens 
Are all of the 
Newest Makes 
And Mixtures.

È»a»
I

4 YOU SPOIL YOUR I3EST CHANCES In 
life by sleeping on poor baggy springs.

MARIA PARLOA, in the Ladles’ Home 
Journal says: “The first requisite in a bed 
is a good firm spring that will not sag."

HERCULES SPRINGS can be gotten from 
good furniture dealers.

PLACED ON TRIAL.

vy GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., Feb. 4.- 
Henry A. Taylor, of Milford, Conn., was 
placed on trial In the supreme court 
here yesterday evening on the charge 
of furnishing the $100.000 promoting 
fund, for the alleged conspiracy to pro
cure by means of bribery a contract 
to supply this city with water from 
Lake Michigan. Former city attorney 
Salisbury has already been convicted 
of complicity in the alleged deal. The 
twelve men in the Jury box at the hour 
of adjournment were ordered in the 
costody of the sheriff for the night.

Columbia 
having n
specific offer I am unable to say any
thing definite at the present time.

“Howevpr, I am always delighted to 
benefit or help In any possible way, and 
I might lend the Shamrock to Mr. Post 
provided he adequately fitted her out 
at his own expense for a contest with 
the Columbia, If it Is possible to send 
Britishers to man Columbia.

“Frankly, I would rather see a race 
between the two yachts this season 
with American crews aboard each, 
which I think would be a better test 
of the relative merits of the two

4 ASK FOR THEM.

Now For Bargains. 104 KING STREET*
Trinity Block.

Call and see the following lots offered this 
week at Harvey’s, 199 Union Street.

MEN’S OVERCOATS,
MEN’S ULSTERS, - 
MEN’S PANTS,
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, -

Boys’ Clothing at proportionate prices.

199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block.

CHURCH ORGAN FOR SALE.
A Mason <fc Hamlin pedal Church 

Organ, liand blower, walnut case, full 
toned. A splendid instrument for a 
medium-sized church. Will be sold at 
very low price.

NO INTERVENTION ACCEPTED.
$2.00

3.00
75c.
25c.

LONDON, Feb. 4.—The British gov
ernment replied to Dr. Kuypor, the 
Dutch premier, that if the Boers in the 
field desire to negotiate for 
negotiations can be entered into, but 
only in South Africa. The British gov
ernment adheres to its ’"’ention r.- t 
to accept the intervent, rt 
elgn power.

Will. SPEND TWO MILLIONS. Wm. Peters,
266 Union Street.

NOT GOD’S HOUSE,peace.
PITTSBURG. Pa., Feb. 4.-The site 

for the new Standard Steel Co.’s plant 
was made known yesterday. It Is situ
ated between Beaver and Vanport, a 
few miles below Pittsburg, and con
sists of 250 acres, which will connect 
the Pittsburg and Lake Erie and the 
Cleveland and Pittsburg railroads In 
the form of a triangle. Besides the 
building of its great car works, it is 
the intention of the camp to create a 
new town by building houses for the 
accommodation for 3,000 workmen.

The cost of the new plant will exceed 
$1,500,000 and the new corporation is 
prepared to spend another million on 
equipment and improvements during 
the year. Building will commence as 
soon as the weather permits.

But a Joss House Said^he Anti-Rit
ualists, Concerning a Memorial 

Service for Queen Victoria. BARLEY BREE.J. N. HARVEY, SKY HIGH.
ooo c_ _ 5" "o _ _ o
Your Taste 
Is Correct

if tested by Barley Bree 
—the ideal whiskey bw 
the verdict of all connois 
seurs.

LONDON, Frt>. 4—The 
fashionable congregation 
tended a memorial service, officially 
described as a "Requiem for the re
pose of the soul of our sovereign lady, 
Queen Victoria." at St. Matthew’s 
church, Westminster, this morning, 
was greatly scandalized by the conduct 
of a number of antl-Rituallets, who, 
immediately after the service was con
cluded. stod up In the church and de
clared:

“The service was a blasphemous In
sult to Queen Victoria's memory.”

"This Is not God’s house,” said one 
objector. “This Is a Joss house."

large and 
which at-CHICAGO, Feb. 1.—The city council 

decided last night to remove all re
strictions on the height of fire-proof 
buildings.
taken two weeks ago by the same body 
and paves the way for the Immediate 
expenditure of $20,000.000 for buildings 
in the centre of the south side busi
ness district, plans for which have al
ready been prepared.

This action reverses that

HAVE YOU>
TO THE VICTOR.Alb ONCE HELD PROMINENT POSITION. SOLI) BY
(Special to Star.). 

FREDERICTON. Feb. 4.—The
LONDON, Feb. 4.—The hearing of 

the charges against Charles Bright, an 
American engineer, who is alleged to 
have concealed £100,000 of his assets 
in connection with bankruptcy pro
ceedings, was resumed today. Coun
sel for J. F. Moreno, who, with R. G. 
Fudge, was summoned as an accessory 
of Mr. Bright in conspiring to defraud 
the latter’s creditors, declared it was 
disgraceful to compel a man who had 
once held positions In the American le
gations at Paris and Madrid to remain 
under accusation without a chance of 
proving his Innocence. The treasury 
officials spent the morning In introduc
ing the technical evidence.

House For Sale JAMES RYAN,tract for the Marysville post office 
building has been awarded to C. B. 
Simmons of Gibson, 
price is $6,787.

A LIST OF DEATHS KING SQUARE.The contractOrI
(Special to Star.)

MONCTON, N. в., Feb. 4.—Mrs. 
Gross of Aberdeen school teaching 
staff left for Valdosta, Florida, recent
ly. for the-benefit of her health, taking 
her twelve-year-old son with her. Last 
night word was received of the death 
of the little boy, who was In good 
health when he left here. There are 
no particulars.

William McKenzie, a respected resi
dent of Moncton and a section fore
man on the I. C. R-, died this morning, 
aged 68. Deceased was a native of 
Cape Breton, but lived In Moncton for 
thirty years. He was an active mem
ber and one of the senior elders of the 
Presbyterian church.

A telegram was received here on 
Saturday announcing the death at 
Fresno. California, of C. W. Cullen, 
son of late David Cutten. Hillsboro. 
Albert county. Deceased had lived In 
California for twenty years.

HEAVY WEATHER. CHAMPAGNESTo Let? 
Advertise it in

1
QUEENSTOWN. Feb. 4.—The Cun- 

ard line steamer Ultonla, which sailed 
from Boston Jan. 23 for Liverpool, and 
which arrived here today, reports hav
ing encountered terrific weather on 
Jan. 26 and 27. Duel:.g tbs> two days 
a blizzard and high seas prevailed and 
the vessel was only able to steam one 
hundred miles a day.

f
Pommeroy, Миття’

—FOR SALE LOW—

THOMAS L BOURRE, 26 Water SV

JOHN W. ADDISON,THE STAR IMPORTANT DECISION. OmniAL HARDWARB.
CLOSING THEM IN.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 4.—In a decis
ion handed doWn yesterday in the case 
of the defunct St. Louis brokerage 
firm of Caylord and Blessing, by 
Judge E. B. Adams In the United 
States district court, the relations of 
a broker and his customer are declar
ed to be those of debtor and creditor 
and that the broker Is not a trustee 
for the customer. Tbe decision is con
sidered one of the most Important 
handed down recently In bankruptcy

The cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Wash tabs, 
W ash boilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringer* of all kinds.

LONDON, Feb. 4.—In his weekly re
port to the War office. Lord Kitchener 
states that, for the week ending Feb. 
1st., twenty-nine Boers were killed, six 
wounded. 142 were taken prisoners and 
forty-eight surrendered.Birch and Ash Rungs,

I Also a few second-hand Sleighs cheap.

JAMES A. KELLY’S,
640 to 644 Main Street, North End.

GROWING WEAKER.
•L, Market Mg.44

BELFAST. Feb. 4.—It was announced 
from Clandeboye. this morning, that 
the Marquis of Dufferin, who has been 
III for some time past is growing

T«. If 74.
BRITAIN'S DEMANDE.

Likely to Caere a Hors** Fr ml ne in Montana 
—Last Year’s Sales.

H. L. COATES,
MORE WRECKAGE. rto(Mr. *»,

et. uém canna, a. c.) 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

and GENERAL
Special attention given ta the pie» 

ing of plate glam windows.

Con^rralite eaffmstrw of th<» number of 
borer* shipped from Montana last year rlaree 
the number at I00.WW The British rail 
mount* for Fonth Africa ha* resulted 
thonranr* of head of «fork leaving the 
The Flnek I* so depleted that «mtr** there I* 
a movement of hordes to Montana from the 
south there Is rertain to 
In that state next year.

THE WEATHER. FIRE ISLAND, N. Y.. Feb. 4.—The 
life saving station reports having found 
four masts, which have been washed 
ashore. They also found the sterns of 
two bargee on the beach, one of them 
painted green and the other black. No 
more bodies have been found. /

;
for
inWASHINGTON. Feb. 4.—Probably 

snow with rising temperature Wednes
day; fair, fresh westerly to south
westerly winds.

I T
ew

1

NO. 0 AND NO. 1.

GUARANTEED NOT TO SAG.
The patent weave makes them 

Б time* âtronger and springier 
than other kinds.

ure dealers in St. John
supplied by

HUTCHINGS A CO.,
ICI to 107 Germain St.
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T ». mtnd. et CMWUen^ hea 
««dlly ,.uet,ed IMkuMi th.

tri «t. johh m» to имм tor тяв
SUN HUNTING COMPANY <Ш>, afc et 
J»ta* New Bmwnrtefc* every ehemooe 
(ежееи Sunday) el |l e yeer.

roe THE OLD route
end the «торі* of eeewble filgaaUoh, 
well baked, sully ualmllate* highly 
nairltloua bread la absolutely eeeaetlal 
t»r the preaervatlnn of health and the 
prolongation of life, and young people 
*IH do well to take a leeeon front their 
elder., The bread we make will hrlre 
the glow of health to your cheek, and 
la in eeory way oonduetive to hng- 
aelty, beeauae if* Ural, laat and all 
the time wholeaome.

«Clothing D"$w
■oeea of Lea*» Journal* to dive 
First Newa Bewildering to 

Омкаеуа

V>$fl Kltohener'a report the otlwr day 
furnfched a funny llluatration of the 
why In whleh th* afternoon panera tall 
ovtr one another In their race to he 
tlNf to get on the atreet a poater ooh 
taintng a bulletin of the latent newT 
nap* the London oorreapondent of the 
New York Herald.

On Tueeday afternoon coming at roes 
Trafalgar При.re, t aaw on* poater 
proclaiming;—"ie* Boer* Captured I“ 
СІМ* to Charing Croa* era* a poater of 
h different color Meting that 1U Boar* 
had fallen Into the hand*
Kitchener, By th* time I reached 
Wellington atreet IN number had been 
a welled to III, while at Temple Bar the 
top notch waa reached, a flaming eheet 
announcing that Kitchener1* weekly 
bag amounted to IN.
. to meet atreet a new edition wae Juat 
oolhlng out, and a freak poater, damp 
from the praaa, announoed peace nego
tiations and gnve Mr, Da!four'll elate, 
mont.

"Onwri, Bill," aald a hukllng Baal 
lender to hi* pal, as they .topped to 
read thla lateat announcement, "We've 
aean Kitchener'* report grow up, Now 
here'» peace negotiation*. If we only 
walk up tu lit. Paul's we'll read all 
ahbut the end of thla blooming war,"

A few etepe brought them to where 
an old man atood who atlll diaplayed 
an early afternoon poater, bearing In 
big letter, the only too familiar legend, 
"Yeomanry Surrounded; Brlllah Losses 
Cohalderable,

“Mold up, Bill," a (routed the Waal 
Under, "We've puahed our luck a 
little too far. We had heller go back 
again."

ground until no reputable
now mentions It even ns n
do** not appeal at all to Mr, Head, 
He la èacuaalng a dead laaue, with 
th* aaay aaeuranc* of n man who 
form* a theory with a lofty dlategard 
for the material faete,

ST. JOHN STAR.

POT ST. JOHN, N. B„ ГОШШЛПГ 4, UN.

|ШDRBDOINO THE HARBORt
So long U Uwrs Is s oAsncw to ob- 

tain the C. P. It osr works tor St. John 
Just so long Should the people do their 
utmost to ohtsln this Industry. A 
choses to get seven thousand Addition- 
si workmen with ill that means In 
tTtTcUy le ose that does' not come of
ten. It behooves the people to __ L-
the beet possible use of the rmtht* 
opportunity. . v

The T44egmph complains In s some
what diffident way It Is true, that the 
minister of public works has not dredg
ed the harbor of St. John, according 
to his promise. There are oertàlnly 
grounds for complaint, though the 
Telegraph la out by a couple of years 
at least In regard to the time .When 
Col. Tuokor secured from Mr. Tajrte 
the assurance that the harbor would 
be dredged and that right speedily. 
Four or five years have passed and 
stlU those Improvements have not,been 
made. At the time the promise was 
given, the then editors of the Tele
graph spoke enthusiastically of the 
great^nrork done by the member for 
the city and county. They remarked 
In the course of this highly eulogistic 
article that Col. Tucker had obtained 
during hie first term what conserva
tive members had been unable to get 
in eighteen years. They spoke too 
quickly. Col. Tucker hue had the 
promise for some years, but the sub
stance seems still to be In the sha
dowy distance.

The Telegraph, In making Us present 
complaint, quite correctly goes on to 
remark :

"Rounding* were taken by the en- 
" glneem of the public works depurt- 
" mont showing some 23 feet of water 
" at the lowest spring tides, which In 
" years past was quite sufficient for 
" all practical purposes, but which Is 
" today Insufficient owing to the larger 
" type of doop draught steamers em- 
" ployed In tho trans-Atlantic freight 
" trade." But thas Is all that was 
done. Despite tho fact that the proper 
maintenance of the port Is one of "na
tional Importance," tho government 
has allowed this state of affairs to ex
ist, for four years, after a promise was 
given that the matter would be attend
ed to immediately. The excuse given 
by Mr. Blair's paper that tho domin
ion dredges were too busy to allow 
their being sent to M. John and the 
work was delayod to give time for a 
suitable dredge to be constructed Is 
too absurd for belief. While the gov
ernment dredges may have been busy 
a part of tho time, yet similar work 
to that, needed here has been fanned 
out In other places. The construction 
of a suitable dredge for the Ш. John 
Improvements Is still a thing of the fu
ture. Had the promise given by the 
minister of public works to tho mem
ber for the city and county of W. John 
been for any other save political effect 
the harbor would have been dredged 
long ago. But Mr. Tarte know the 
men with whom he was dealing. The 
necessary Improvements In this harbor 
will be made only when the matter Is 
forced upon thi master of administra
tion. Ro long its the representatives 
from this city and county are satisfied 
by promises, Just so Ion4 will the work 
of dredging be delayed, and the effi
ciency of this port Impaired.

-----------
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Hygienic BakeryMen Д
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TO LIT. HELD WANTED, MAIS..

iSfcSa&afca
-Yfi LET,—Uaael mal at Nat* Ho И, eet. 
BetohHt.r and am.il streets, Moulolo, 
dovblo parlors, аміні ro**>, kltohoa aal 
[bit. bed rooms All modern oaovoplMoos. 
Now Occupied br.ll Wllford OÉMpboïl CMtegmesr-58'*
aS SSliWton

Ш BOBS' Prices. іППААіадіттшш• TO HUNT UP ALtMSBiMHN ’

In Order te Paaa the lleaolutlnn ex
empting the Cotton Mille Proie 

Тамо.

Th* regular mwthly mooting at th* 
common council wu hold yesterday 
afternoon.

Good All-Wool 
Tweed Suits for 
Men, $6.00.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE.

ffiffiwkx
ceaU
ice.Mayor Denial preaided, 

and nil the member* were pveetnt at 
th* opening of the eaaolon, although 
toward* the close than wore several 
absentees, whleh foot ltd to the 
lengthening of the mealing, It being 
Impossible till Aid, Tuft* wad recall,.1 
to the chamber to get a two-lhlnle 
vote for the revolution extending to 
I ho Cornwall and York Cotton Mille 
Company the exemption* it wan agreed 
by the council In give them In No
vember on their compliance with cer
tain requirement*. Aid. Hltyird and 
Waring refuaeil to vote for the rp*nlo
tion granting the cnnceaalon*. and 
Aid. Hoblnaon declined to cast hla 
vote on account of hla having acquired 
an Interest In the mills. Thla left but 
nine aldermen to vote for the revolu
tion, where** It required a Iwo-thlrda 
vole, which mean* the mayor and ten 
aldermen. The return of Aid, Tufta 
waa eufltclent to carry the reeolutlon. 
The council decided by a ellm major
ity to re*tore th* aalary of Chief ton- 
glneer Karr of the Are department to 
the old ligure, 11,100, There waa a 
large attendance of cltlaena early In 
the afternoon, but the majority of 
thorn departed when tho safety board's 
report had been disposed of.

Tho motion to Increase th* aalary of 
Chief Kerr from 11,000 to 11,100 per 
annum waa carried by a vote of і lo 7, 
Aid. Tufta, While, Waring, MMold- 
rlck, Baxter, Colwell, Hllyard and 
Macrae voting In the affirmative, and 
Aid, Armstrong, Christie, Maxwell, 
Hoblnaon, MoMulkla, M(Hedge and Hea
ton In the negative.

The report of the publie works board, 
which among other ihinge recommend
ed that the new seal* of rata* be paid 
to the teamster1* union, waa adopted,

Th* treasury board reeommended 
that others he paid, They recommend
ed that provided th* loeat gov 
glv* a grant of 10,000, a grant 
be given the lOxhlbltlnn Aei 
by the council'for an exhlbltli 
held the fall, and that ihe com 
a guarantee In cue of a dette 
Ihe extent of 11,000. і

Thla carried, Aid. Christie opposed 
Ihe grant and moved In amendment 
that a plebiscite be taken at the next 
civic election to determine If the peo
ple wanted exhibition*. The only sup
porter of thl* waa Aid. Armatrong.

The special committee appointed to 
look Into the petition of the Cornwall 
and York Col I on Mills Co. for exemp
tion from taxation and on water rates 
up to 12,000 a year for ten yeses, re
ported having found that the eompany 
had compiled with all the requirements, 
and recommended that the exemptions 
ba granted, the same to cease In the 
event of the mills not being operated 
to the satisfaction of the Council, They 
submitted a resolution for adoption, 
under which the entile must be run 
eight month# In each yeer in get these 
concernions,

A two-thirds vote was required to 
carry tbs resolution, and only tuns 
aldermen voted for it, namely, Aider- 
men Maorae, Maxwell, Baxter, Colwell, 
Christie, McOelArlck, Mdllldge, Heaton 
and Armstrong—nine In all.

Aid. Waring and Hllyard, who 
present, did net vote, end Aid. flobtn- 
eon remained In the ante-room. He said 
he did not wish to vote, being Interest
ed In the mill».

Aid. Hllyard Intimated that other 
comps; lee, Including one In which he 
had an Interest, would seek similar 
ounce*» me, so he did not cure to vote.

Aid Vsrtng said Ibis resolution did 
not eov r the decision of Hie Council 
when the exemptkme were agreed 
upon. He wanted to give Hie company 
a fair chance, but be wished to see the

p.™ щвр
Ittf, llUlu* room. dlMitt* room, kitchen *tt6 
DiMtHw, git bedrooms and bathroom, hot- _________________*• ГгЙвВ ДІЙ £se ип» >■
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4MONET ТО LOANNO. 8 CMNNUN BULLtoTlN

OTTAWA, Feb, 8,—Census Bulletin 
No. S wee Issued today. It contains 
the population of the province* of 
New Brunswick, Nova tlootl*, Pflnee 
tod ward Island and Quebec by cenaua 
districts, ns enumerated I net year, 
deseed as rural and urban, and com
pared with the cenaua of lift it con
tains also the population of the several 
Incorporated cities, towns and village* 
of Ihe four province* for each of the 
years, grouped by census district*, to
gether with the total population of any 
city, town or village which for elec
toral purposes Ilea partly In two or 
more census districts,

N6W BRUNSWICK.
Population HM Population 1Ю1

Аіь»Л,ип”,ІсЬ' ЧМНаЙЇ
âarîetunï,,',' и'ш üm l«im i'.iü
Oturlultn................. 17,611 MM l»”« «;«M

fowl........................ M.9M м,а4в

NdrffiumberiàndES ш 8$** ш '•w -•

„ dountr ...............  Il,OU 40,711 B,910 14,184
Sunburn and

ijue-tlfl . . .
Vlotdflâ............
WeHtihorlâtid . . .
YoHi ....

Men's Black Clay 
English Worsted 
Suits, $10. The same 
would cost you $18 
at the Tailor’s.

I Ten 
v* oeatf 
vaaro.NT, NTtoPHtoN'N GUILD,

Tiro musical committee of Nt, Ntc* 
Phan's guild provided a delightful en
tertainment for those who attended 
the regular meeting licet night, 
programme consisted of an opening 
chôme by the church choiri violin solo 
by Mias olga Nmlthi vocal soles by 
Itoht, Neely, Mia* Minnie Ntewart, If, 
Dunn and Mrs. Freese; a sketch of 
delude Lind read by Mrs, to. A. Nmith 
and of the late Btheibert Nevln, the 
American composer, by Mrs. W. J. 
ltdbertson; piano solo* by Misa Drake 
afld Misa Davldaon, and a selection by 
a quartette composed of Mrs, Frceae, 
Mias Fowler,, Wm. Haines and Oh as. 
Frseae, At the close votes of thank* 
were extended to those outside the 
guild who had contributed to the en
tertainment.

в s

The
<

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALL KtNhfl
SBWINO MACHINES

II ПРАВИШ
вм£ЙІ,,*м“1п»І’‘>!?..2а ill BiEhes al W. H

FO* ftAlsBsMen’s Storm Col
lar Reefer $2.50.

ї&аягш

niti о'Д'ге'“”" A h"ттЙ%ПV-rïr!^

HAD HM AGAIN,

James nilay of Murray atreet walked 
all the way to the north end polio* sta
tion laat night with his ooat and vest 
Off and the rest of Ms clothing very 
insecurely fastened. He had left home 
In a great hurry, he aald, because his 
wife waa anxious to murder him. He 
feared for hla ll№ and waa extremely 
deilroue of aaalatance. No Nergt, Hast
ings went down, and finding the wife 
apparently in « very peaceable frame 
of mind, came to the eoneluelon that 
James, who has been running great 
risk lately of being stung like 
pent and bitten like an adder, was 
suffering the Inevitable result and was 
seeing things,

.. .. li,«a1 ii ~
New imUNftWlCK 

Population 1991. Population 1»1.
• . 1,994
.. 8,949

OsmuMIton Ш
nt. Jonn ................ 40,Til
Monttmi....................9,m
FfeJot-loien < h Tjllf
Mnf-ysrlllf* ................1,992

There аррреягя to be a ru*h of ürtlon 
Blend Tea about townj every retail 
«tore appears to b« decorated with n 
freeh supply of the ehowy paeket*.

conïÆvawvh'vwwhy.

WILCOX ÏÏE 9,768
7,941

kWANTED.
WodEtwh ,4 4 
Kt. fitepben .... 
Ml II town..........

8,299
2,69V
3,146

e WAlvi'fiil).- betk room In *n овсв еоп- 
fehlettlF яИипімІ, With Wlndhw tot el*n

b",V.

WANTÊb—ввпі-swefS, hints nr rroisie, 
throuth the Hty to twiddle « riu.ld eelllhi 
•991 99 the we F ttfjfid "OfnitJlselOBE. ÀÏ- 6tm kutr MBe#

54 4k BO Dock 8t.
ni

11,000 
latlon 
la be 

I give 
icy to

•ЇЙft ЯРҐ-
6,6011UVERY STABLES. LW

I Think I Can Olve You 
Setter serv oe

в you cu їм eieowtare. Large, warm 
stale, toe boot feed, get your oore# tor 

yw any hour of the day or nlgbL A flail 
la er bare will mata you one of rr “*

4. E. HAMM, 134 Union Otreet

hlNNMtl FOB tm. мошин.

At the repilar meeting of the north 
end salvage eorpg la#t night a eoni- 
mlttee waa appointed to make prelim
inary arrangements for a dinner which 
the corps propoaea to give in the near 
future In honor of Dr. Morria, one of 
ltd members, 
abort of funds and la anxloualy await
ing remittance from the city of that 
overdue grant of 1200, In the abaence 
of whk-h they feel unable to make any 
eatenaive préparât ion a for nnythug 
that demanda expense,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Admtleetnonte uudcf thil need meerteo 
free of eberge__

WANTBb —(leaeral оІАол work during ete- 
0ІГЕЯ by a rouiiR man with яетегаї yeare 

Address D , lo Charlotte .fttyet.

LONDON, Feb. Я.-Tbe election to 
fill the seat in the hmnw of commona 
for the DwleaaJI dlvlalon of Sheffield 
(rendered vacant by the death of Hir 
Fllla Aahmead-Bartlett, cohaervatlve, 
Jan, 19) resulted aw follows: Rarnml 
Roberta, coneervattve, 5,291; Reginald 
VaMe, liberal Imperiallat, 4,109.

At the laat election the reault In thla 
dlvlalon waa: fflr Mille Aihmeed-llart- 
Hf. 6,059; Reginald Vftlle, 3,230.

The corps la rather

DAVID CONNELL,
the form at "T" talls and steel Ingots.

For several weeks Ihe undergradu
ates at Stevens institute hase been 
busily engaged In manufacturing these 
models.

aOAJUNO. BACK AND LITBRY STABLES. 
41 sad 47 Waterloo St. St Jots, N. ».

-Seres aad Carriage* oe Hire; Fisa ytt-oafj 
-at Ebert aetiro.

A targe Oero-hsarS wage*,
- Surety people, ta let, ala er

e
seats I flees te 
wltbeat bo nee THItoVBN HHFHIMANDHD.

NT НАМИВ WHBCKto,

HALIFAX, Feh. a. - The British 
steamer Mira, owned by the Dominion 
Foal Fompany, IS ashore on Fhebogue 
Point, *1* miles below Yarmouth. She 
was no her way from Huston to Louls- 
burg in ballast, and tnlslouk farmoulh 
light for Fape Sable light. Her 
have been removed In safely.

FoiTmH. FÂÏÏNB01K,

H-markable Funcllun Planned to Kn- 
tertnin the Phllanlhfoplsl.

Andrew Carnegie will be Urn guest at 
a most remarkable function when he 
attend* the dedication, next Thursday, 
of the new Carnegie Laboratory of 
tonglhe-rlng, adjoining Slovene Insti
tute of Technology, Hoboken, for which 
ho donated 185,000. Novelties of many 
kinds, prepared by (he students, will 
be (he distinguishing feature

First, he will rereive a handsomely 
engraved Silver casket containing a 
Mere of (he first T rail produced. The 
fall Was made at (he works of sir John 
Guest, In Wales, according In the de
sign and under (he personal supervi
sion of ltoberl U Ж evens, of Hoboken, 
In 1830. It will be accompanied by fac 
similes of the tar loue documente con
nected with the production, such as the 
drawings end specifications, bills and 
letters,

President Henry Morton, of the fac
ulty, WIII make the presentation on be
half of the Stevens Alumni Associa
tion In appreciation of Mr, Carnegie’s 
gift to the institute.

After the dedication a ooliatlon will 
be served en Ihe second floor of (he new 
bonding The table decoration* will be 
novel.

There will be a model of a modern 
blast furnace, about four feet high with 
Its ear* end other «(tirohment* for 
sofcrtmtto operation, which, on beingCCS -- _|û MeU - .... «I ■VP' If WIrl Jr re fxX grlVilvfT-

There wifi be an "o*en

FAITH CUHBD HIMThe case of todrwln Brown, commit
ted on the charge of breaking Into the 
cottage of ("has. A. Gorham at Brown's 
Flats, came up before Judge Wedder- 
bum at Hampton yesterday afternoon. 
He entered a plea of gutlty to the 
etwrge, and, together with Charles 
MrKlel. upon whose evidence at the 
preliminary examination he had been 
committed, were severely reprimand
ed by the Judge, who suspended sen
tence and let them go with the warning 
that any further repetition of the of
fence would be heavily punished, ora 
P, King appeared for the prosecution.

Th* Annexation of Canada Is tho 
subject of an article by William T. 
Bleed, which occupied n pegs and a 
half of the last Issus of Collier’s Week- 
ly. Mr, Weed, In a former article, 
predicted the ultimate union at the 
English-spooking world, and the trans
fer of the control power from London 
to Wsshlngton. His view wss thtt th# 
colonies would gradually 
themselves from the rest of th# 
pire to link their fortunes with those 
of the republic, Csnsda being the last 
to do so, and that eventually the Brit
ish Isles would bo compelled by force 
of circumstances, If they did not do It 
from choice, to seek entry Into the 
great union. In his latest article Mr, 
Ntead deals exclusively with Csnsda 
and the United Wtstes, declaring that, 
union Is Inevitable. The fores* which 
will bring It about, In hi* opinion, ere 
commerce, emigration, tho Investment 
of American capital la Canada, the po
litical complications arising put of fish
ery and boundary disputes, th* pres
ence of e compact French population 
Hi one part of Canada, tho similarity 
of Instituticm* and national character 
of tho two countries, and some minor 
Influence*,

Mr. attend pays 48 very high tribute 
to the character of the Canadian peo
ple, and frankly admits their psssten- 
are loyalty to the empire, In tvhlch he 
onsets te see -sseaslkhig almost pa
thetic." Hot bln petal of view I* that

Waller North, of Southington, six 
feet seven Inches In height and welglng 
not less than three hundred pounde, 
who has been Buffering from weak legs 
now declares that faith cured him al
most well. He formerly scoffed at faith 
cure,

When he became III Mr. and Mrs. O. 
D, Woodruff prayed at the bedside and 
finally converted him. Hi* father Is 
wealthy, but doctors could not help 
him. The greatest change has come 
over North recently. From a religious 
Scoffer be had gtown very pious, and 
his two legs, upon whleh he could 
walk only with effort, are now strong 
and recovering.

Mr. North left Southington this after
noon fof New Britain, where he has 
relatives. The Woodruffs are the par
ents ot Mr*. St. John, who while a 
smallpox patient there refused doctors’ 
aid. The faith curlets are greatly 
elated over Mr, North's rapid restora
tion In health,

DAVID WATSON,
«OARING, RACK AND LITSRT STABLES. IjCloattaq la sttaedaeea at all beats aei

to hire at foaoooabta tome,
tl to ОШ Duke Street. TeL 7fi

were
WE WIU COM! IN A HUERY

Aa won as yen giro us 
that you want a Carriage 
and you can depend upon getting 
the best of service, too. We wil- 
look after your baggage promptly 
and without confusion end annoy- 

to you.
%. A. SNOUT, 11 fierofteetsr at Tel. Ml.

the word 
or Coach,

separate 
em-

і
nis eiys store is ee every hey ef Ihe fees I so

Lesehvc Broflio-Quluiflc “
•be fcvsoSy tint eare* e eefg ee

MIM e. o. Mulum
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Mfflinery to be hsd in 8t, John City. 
Style unequalled Prices rod awder

Interests of the city guarded, slid he TKAMgTBBS' UNION.ww afraid the resofstion did net do 
that. 11* wanted the 
ntlves to be employed named In the 
resolution. Then the mille might pes* 
Hit# other hands. Where wss the pro
tection for the city Ih*n7

The matter was laid on the MM* for 
a few moments, when Aid. Tuft* ap-

The vet* wss taken and git present 
voted for and adopted th# resets! ten.

her of oper- The Teemeters' Union met In Ntith- 
ertand e hall last evening, Mo members 
being presen 1. Fifty more Joined be
fore Ihe meeting closed. The occasion 
wse a happy one, as the Oily Council 
had accepted their advanced rates of 
1Л.Ш tot single and M for double teame. 
The union adhered to it* determination 
not to work tor Ihe Nt. John lee Oe, 
except at th* fixed ecale. ft was re
ported that almost every reliable 
tewneter In the city wae a member of 
Ihe union and that the email minority 
of good men yet outside would Join at 
an early dale.

MOBTIIHAL, Feb. 3,—A very slight 
earthquake shock wtu fell here about 
eight rfclock this morning. It was also 
ten nt several points In the eastern 
Townships.

Three telegraphers In Batt/rday's 
civic election* pleaded guilty In the 
police court teday and will be sentenced 
on Wednesday.

Etain H

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
» wtu pay yon te have year wee

These present were: Tbs merer endget Laying.
ste. First Class

Colwell. Christie, MeGeMrMi, Mtrttdge, 
Neaton. Tufts and Armstrong.mao И* DVNHAEE,

Your4M Etafis Myiflflt, (L E. Wry «list* and art attriste* depsed on
rtMNTTAJT'g LhflmstM to heap their Remnant Sale, Doctor,jsfflts timber aad ares vise ta Irise, 

gALTATIGN AKMT CA8HFA1GN We Wish you would авк 
youf doctor what he thinks 
of Vseo-Crcsokne, He will 
8gy "it's certainly th* best 
,Way of reaching the (hfeSt 

_ snd turgs, this іnhfiling 
method."You see, « brings the medi
cine figM in contsel with Ihg Wfltll 
places. U ife asthms, bfonchitis, 
whooping coLgh, croup, of dny such 
ffonble, the Crrsulene vapof touches 
every inflsmei! place. Relief і»quick, 
certain, <

IіWl A Borgmtn In ВНлклг Plane 
eel *emiMMi6a-i,40» yard*
d» 7J aad *s, yd.

LONDON, Feb- A—-At a mass fitest- 
•flg held І» нам*. Mart lentght ви. 
Best*, MW leader ot the hateatiea

4*

wan r,»Ld*Wa,HLh, There Wirt bs an "open hearth fur
nace." When (be counter weighted 
floor u rateed it wm appear red hot 
Mette, but fried oyster* wm be ex
tracted.

A Nesstmer converter, alee, which, 
after a "Mow- projecting ehowers of 
eparbs, will be turned flow* and pour 
oat. not mwftm steel, bat tittle cake* 
into appropriate ladles. 

cm (be table there wm be eome forty

Яи'ЛЙ TXZ supporting^"ingot moulds' and ladtee, „iTTbere “
will be kegs fun ot rartrond spikes, of И.ЇГОрті1!*!*
s- . 1-, - -. - m . , J Л. . ■ . w , . g JtillBtl Hell IflJtlllbt ООПГЩІЛТГЕ pity

art careful to bs Me teti*
as that tbs Veadssbrtt railway «sat- 
bf nation baa get e grip on the Мета 
Sert la coal aad from ladastry, aad fee

work ef (fee NetvalMe dertag 
•Ш fee I* to 7»-yd.

Owl Had, і e«, wp- 
OwJ aiigvtd, 4,7, #*,

tlon ot swleen fesrpere bs tfet* worklevâtes th* DesWele» tore and meetHOTEL DUFFERS*. Co. at dealt rite Merle, He to much 
Impressed by the Mereastag trade be-

drowbarde, frneeieeb as ffe* sspptjbwt 
ef babrtmri drunkard# wffb rtgaer es-

* Я seres, and 
(bet be intended te oumtlle • drunk 
red's dlreriory In sash row» retd fel- 
brw the hebwoel druabred* 
reform there there.

muM,Md*bn,N.* 1ère* Canada and the United gtntre, ARNOLD'Sbut dees net appear re fscegnte* the
steadily groin n* sentiment toward a 
motor a ton of reetber reentry end 
entente*, That lb* Idea of aaaexatim, - - Ииіг.
«MC* ***** toi ter enbtm Мімімр кгмггттш***

4,4, NM

rsnbs
nlrlnW («*

OSFANTMEWT OTON8,
19 ChMtetigNngL

Jnustrafod bewWf oom«hrtn# phectoNi йн*. Ш tmfe of bttââ «rtff 
«•ta. rhtf k* ne*m 4rH» ta «wt«І м

$* 4ML «E TOLE N* CO.,
I

é «#%
e
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SPORTING NEWS.FAIRALL’S BIC SALE MORNING’S NET^S.I "SPLENDID"
w"x3s5“d «WBbST.

OPTICAL GOODS.
** •«Ure an line liait openle* of tte 

”nr bMoilful He* I mi
nevrfidSe ‘ Dl*""mt* 1 «•'*■ oBere*

САЬІ AND BBS THIN AT

KING STRUT.
W. TREMAINE CARD,

Kh and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL
The Doaaeldeoa etr. Concord». 

Oleego* Sunday for St. John. '
The St. John Sunday School t Леео- 

olatlon meet» In the Oennaln street 
Baptlet church Thureday evening.

The T. M. C. A. elelgh drive wSI 
take place (D. V.) on Thursday! even-

leftCURUINO.
Blair Trophy.

Three rinks ploys* the finit of the third 
the Bt. And- 
pley was OR

M. L. Harrison,
T. P. PUESley,
Bt A. Bchofiefd.

» .. !* J V. Thomae, ehlp II 
W. C. Punis,
W. E. Bowman,
Rev. P. owen-Jonea. 

W. A Thomas, skip 18

DAILY QUOTATIONS |

>».-«, tin.The stock is going but it must go 
still faster. We are therefore making 
further reductions for next week in all 
lines.

round for the Blair Trophy at 
fOlWwn ,“k lMt eV№ln* ™ 
John TlilMon,
О. H. forguaon,
fcfer&

Anal. Oopper *™1ч0Чі%І,ПЧ ‘"T*

WBm* & ft #
mg.
etr. Manchester City eaUed from 

Manchester for Halifax and Bti John 4Є 
Sunday.

A muff loot by eome little itri on 
Carmarthen etreet woe picked Up last 
evening and left at the ocntrtipoHoe i 
station.

W. R. Chapman will conduct à rR- 
hearsal of the festival cHsrue In the 
York Theatre this evening. A fjuU at
tendance Is requested.

Count de Bury received further 
word from Butte, Montant, yesterday 
stating that his eon, Charles V. de 
Bury, who was accidentally shot there 
on Saturday, woe In a critical condi
tion. No details of the acclden^ have 
m yet been received. Count da Bury 
Is awaiting further Information before 
making arrangements to go oub

The members of the B. Y. PJU. sf 
Leinster etreet Baptist church listened 
with great pleasure last night to an 
interesting address upon his Booth 
African experiences by D. A. Mor
rison. During the evening a musical 
programme was rendered competed of 
violin solos by Miss J. Thompson and 
vocal solos by Miss Ella Titus of 
Côrleton. Rev. H. F. Adame, who Is 
supplying Leinster street pulpit, pre
sided at the meeting.

At the regular meeting of No.. 1 sal
vage corps last evening the resigna
tions of Robert Orchard and A. F.
Tufts were accepted. A resolution 
complimentary to Dr. Ellis, one of the 
corps, for hie worthy labors In con
nection with the recent smallpox epl- 
lemlc, was passed with Intense en
thusiasm. The boys are all proud of 
he doctor’s record. Bt. John salvage 

corps men are as ready to fight disease 
as they are to fight fire.

The Natural History Society will 
hold Its regular monthly meeting at 
the rooms this evening at 8 o’clock. A. 
Gordon Leavitt will read a paper en
titled Bird Notes, and there will be a 
paper from Prof. W. F. Ganopg on the 
Physiographic History of the Little 
S. W. Mlramlchl River. A meeting of 
the council of the society will be held 
at 7.30 p. m.

Louis Coste, C. E, of Ottawa, ar
rived here yesterday from Boston.
Mr. Coste, who accompanied the repre
sentatives of the Imperial Dry Dock 
Company and the civic delegation In 
their tour of Inspection of the docks 
In the United States, is here in con
nection with the dry dock which that 
company propose building here. He 
Is at the Dufferln. At the council 
meeting yesterday afternoon Mayor 
Daniel stated that he was to meet 
Geo. Robertson, M. P. P., the promoter

W. J. Draper,
Frank White, skip it R T 5m. v pass?

SКАТІ NO.
Daly Defeats Breen.

міев щ
Len Daly defeated Breen In a one-mil! race. 
The men tot away well together at the . 
tol shot and for several lape It wae nip and 
tuck. Breen had the lead at the sixth and 
at the seventh the poeltlon was questionable. 
Daly had been coming all the time, and from 
this point gained steadily and BnlahM bet
ter than a quarter of a lap ahead. Tims, 
1.30 for the half and 3.11 for the mile. Re
feree and alSrter, A. J. Armstrong; timer,

Ввюкв ....
ft *И Ot W*t....№t Wt
D« eel HI, o. .. ....§ЖЇЗГ ?

Era mi j»

>8 .«5 m
Ht Central . і.............  .... mN r. O end Wm».. 33* .... Mtt ИЧ
K:V.MR, І. ; ...^ Щ T
Камь.мо.кч і» щ

і
Sis.
Leather f fd..
Steel

=1
, amuhminti.«1)4188SILK VELVETS, which originally sold at from $3 to $4,

are now all BOo. per yard.
HOMESPUN SUITINGS, which were 81.40, we will sell at

•Bo. per yard.
FRENCH ALL-WOOL FLANNELS are reduced from 66c.

to 9Bo. per yard.
FANCY LAWNS are reduced from 20c. to 80. and

lOo. per yard.
ALL-WOOL KHAKI FLANNELS are sold for Be. a

yard.
FAIRALL’S FAMOUS WORKING SHIRTS which sold 

at $1.50 we have placed on the counters at BOO. 
eaoh.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Bij

HOÇKEY

Amherst vs. 
Jtohawks.

FRIDAY, 7th.

s
136%
1714

THE RING.
Only Took four Rounds, 

fob. 8.—Frank 63CHICAGO, 
ored heavyweight, knocked ot 
Hanrahan of New York, aft 
of fighting in the fourth 
round contest at 

In a six-round 
Newark, N. J.,)oet the 
Boeuscholte of Chicago.

A Big Percentage.

the
63id

32% S3 38%і round°of a six
ths America Club tonight 

Jimmy Handler of 
decision to Jack

ê 11 §
”ll|

bout

S,ST
wSfcnlon ТеїЛИ »i

DAN FRANCISCO, Feb, t.-Aerordlng to 
the Call the re-organlted Century Club Will 
enter Into competition with the YoaeUtitS 
Club to secure the Jeffrles-Fltislmmpna fight 
Jack Gleason, manager of the Twentieth 
Century, Is quoted as saying he Is authorised 
to offer the pugilats 80 per cent of the re
ceipts If they will meet before that club. 
This Is the highest percentage ever offered 
for a championship battle.

QUEEN’S jtINK.
МУШКЕТ
SQUARE

POLYMORPHIflN

і W. H. FAIR ALL, COTTON MARKET.
4,—Futures opened quiet. 
8.11; April. 8.14; May, 

; August, 8.04;

NEW YORK. Feb.

{$.'.41 ffV-,M____ 17 Charlotte Street.____
Great Bargain Sale

Dan. Littlejohn, the local boxer, leaves to
night for Sydney, C. П., where he will meet 
John Francis of that place In an 8-round 
bout. The event Is scheduled to come off 
on the 12th Inst. Littlejohn will be handled 
In Sydney by Danny Smith, formerly of Bt. 
John, but now located in Sydney. Immedl- 

nfter his contest with Francis, Little- 
will return home and proceed to Bau- 
where he Is matched to meet Fred

WALL STREET.
NBW YORK, Feb. 4,-Yesterday’s features 

In the stock market continued prominent In 
the opening dealings. The Minneapolis Bt. 
Paul and Bault Bte. Merle stocks were strong, 
the preferred rising 1%. Sugar gained near
ly a point and the large demand for South
ern Pacific lifted » large fraction. There 
were 4,200 shares of Amalgmated copper sold 
at the opening at 76% to 76, compared with 
76% last night and the price sagged further 
on subsequent dealings. In the general list 

11 with gains predomlhat-

V'
John, 
ately

gr>r, where he Is matched 
Wright, of Peabody. If Bddl 
St. John 
denvor to nrr 
welterweight.

HOCKEY.
Amherst v. Mohawks at Queen’s Rink.

в:
.*. OF body. If Eddie Connolly Is Ifi 

ils return Littlejohn will en- 
ige a contest with that famous ?haWALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES, nges were

CLUB

Annual Carnival !

Ing.

HISTORIC MYTHS.

(London St. Jsmes’ Gazette.)
"Another pretty story of a fatnoüs man 

has proved awry. For years It has been a 
piece of common gossip, made good use of 
by Bunting, school teachers and lecturers on 
self-help, that the , late Lord Russell 
Once a reporter lb the house of соті 
But It Is the purest ot Inventions. The sew 
"Life" ot the late chief Justice makes It clear 
that Lord Russell was noyer in the gallery.

•u «..от The story goes the Way of many another of
_ Us hind. Mr. Kipling, we know, was not

«'“Г” - ГїЖїїГДТДК
urw>t- troth;" the late Lady Louise Tlghe waa not"» «•«■.* on.nt ib.i ,h. r„, b...,,.* «a g* wAsrsfcs te.ni

sympathy between the English and Ameri- Bot solemnly declare to the heathen that the
can people Is most manifest," waj the state- Bible was the secret of England's greatness.
ment made by В. П. John.ton, a well-known gJJ*, °lb“,lin«h“wl rear." Ь“” I of the scheme, and Mr. Conte tomor- 
author and magasine writer of New York, ot t£eee we ahall be told thqjg ‘Tdw afternoon. Last night Mr. Rob-
*&.*Я£Й?ЇЙГЙЙ|*Й- tbr« tefnW Г'.ЛІ.пІ'ЛЗГ -rt-on enld hi, dealre Was to confer

years in the Philippines, the Ladrones, China Tussaud's, It Is solemnly asserted that King 
and Japan, where he has made a special John did ndt sign It, ns the histories say, 
study of the Oriental question, with special Abut merely fixed hie seal.

ard td America. Ê “The Pilgrim Fathers did not sail from
Throughout the recent troubles In J** Plymouth. It Is enough to shake one’s last 

pan,” said Mr. Johnston, “when all the clv.1 Lhred of faith in history; but .the truth Is 
I Used nations of the earth were represented, that the Mayflower set sail from Southamp- 
the friendship of America and England wae ton, having originally come from Holland, 
most strikingly Illustrated. The soldiers of - /and that the association of Plymouth with 
similar blood and speech were always found the historic departure owes Its origin to the 
together, and In that respect It was a spec- fact that Plymouth happened to be the last 
tacle and a lesson for all European states- English port thé vessel touched, 
men to witness and comprehend. In every "Fleet etreet Is the home and cradle of 
way the Inborn sympathy ef the American many myths, and It was a Journalist who hi- 
end Englishman wns noticeable, and a tot- vented one of the most commonly accepted 
responding coolness always existed between myths of all. Dr. Johnson nevep said—It Is 
the Anglo-Saxons and Russians or French, not, at least recorded—‘Let us take a walk 
The Germans, as usual, kept pretty well to down Fleet street.' The phrase adorned the 
themselves, and were always so absolutely cover of a magasine for many years, and 
disciplined that the soldiers never et raved camé to be popularly attributed to Johnso;

md and became entangled In squabble* but the editor of the magazine, not long 
us those of other natlonelltles did sometimes, since dead, confessed that the quotation was 
the French being especially loose In this altogether imaginary. Nor did brave-General 
regard. They seem to have little regard for Cambronne, commander of the Imperial
discipline, and, I fear, did not win much re- Guards at Waterloo, exclaim, on being called
sped from their allies In the Orient." upon to yield: «he guard dies, I

"Do you regard the present peace as per- not surrender.’ The phase was first thought
manent?" of by a Journalist In Paris, and It Is engrav-

"Not nt all, -and 1 do not think that any Г(і 0n the general's tombstone."
Anglo-Saxon In the Orient does. It is a lull - —— ------- -------------—----
In the storm which gives Russia an oppor- ANOTHER 8ANFORDITE.
tunlty to civilize China In her own way. It ------------
China was once aroused and armed With Death of a Woman Whose Life Might Have 
modern weapons there Is no nation In the Ileeu Saved,
world so strong. Not strong, possibly, for 
conquest, but for defence. The Chinese are 
very quick to learn whst they sec, and be
fore two years more Russia will have a 
power In the east that will more than offset 
tho friendly feeling of Japan for England.
The hatred between the Chinese and Jape la 
very Intense, and It is In this fact that the 
greatest menace to the peace of the Orient 
lies. The Japanese have the Idea that they 
can defeat China. That may be the case at 
present, but China will alter the situation 
before many years."

"How Is Japan for a European?" slcke
"As to climate It Is delightful, and the «rick 

ways of the people are so mild and soothing, 
that I know of no place where life can be 
lived so pleasantly. In fact, so pronounced 
Is this fact that the greatest danger to Eu
ropeans la that they are apt to become In
dolent and entranced with the seductive life 
of the country, where everything Is cheap 
and life Is easy and pleasant all the year 
round. It Is here that Anglo-Saxons are 
most apt to forget and abandon without re
gret the strenuoua life."

"Are the Americans progressing In their 
civilization of the Philippines?"

"Not so well as they had expected. The 
conditions there at present are not satis 
tory by any means. The Spanish Influence 
Is very strong among the natives, and al
though the Spaniards do not make any open 
breach they manage to do a great deal of 
harm to the Americans on the quiet. An
other bad thing against the Americana In 
civilizing any negro colony la the fact that 
their own black population down south la 
being lynched without mercy. The Phlllp- 
plnen ntlvee know these things quite at well 
as white people who have papers to read and 
therefore they have no faith In the Americ
ans. It will probably be years before the 
Islands are In a state of conciliation."

The first big game of the season to be 
played at the Queen Rink on Friday night 
between the Amherst team and the 8t. John 
Mohawka, la exciting much Interest. The 
Mohawks have been putting lu some hard 
practice and feel that they are now In Hist 
class condition to meet the team that de
feated them in Amherst last season. There 
will be a Mg attendance on Friday night to 
watch the result, and If the game Is a hot 

hockey Will be 
the winter.

125,000 Rolls New Spring Patterns. 
20,000 Rolls Job Papers at less than Half 

Price.
All our new goods at from 20 to 33£ less 

than regular prices.
No trouble to show goods.
Bargains in all grades.

VICTORIA RINK,aone, aa everybody expects, 
the popular sport for the rest of

SITUATION

Friday. Fed. 7.Traveller Speaks

4
FUN I FUN 11 FUN III

See the Prizes.McArthur’s bouksture, Always the Beet.
Most Original Costume. Gents’................ $5 00
Most Original Costume, Ladies'................ 5 00
Best Combination Prise .............................. io 00
Beet Comic Prise............................................. 5 00
Moat Handsome Costume, Gents’............. 5 00
Most Handsome Costume, Ladies'............ 6 (Ю
Fat Man’s Race, la Costume ..................  5 00

R. J- WILKINS. President.

the Councilwith a committee from 
and that he added would probably be
arranged.

aa King treat. Infanta too young to take medicine may bu 
cured of croup, whooping cough and colds by 
using Vapo-Cresolcna—they breathe it.

NAMES OI^ JAPANESE.

They Vary at Different Stages of Their 
Lives.

THIS WEEK. QUAND CLEARANCE «ALE OF

CHINA DINNER SETS. NOTICE.
1 Set, 93 pieces, G9.B0 reduced from 81R.60.

1 Set, 73 pieces, *10.00 reduced from $22.00.
1 Set, 104 pieces, *9.00 reduced from $22,00.

1 Set, 101 pieces, 918.00 reduced from $20.00. 
1 Porcelain Set, 97 pieces, *8.00 reduced from $0.00.

88, ST, 88, 81, 88 
PRINCES* STRUT.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders of James Pender A Co., Ltd., will be 
bold at the OMlce of the Company. Charlotte 
Street Extension, In the City of Saint John, 
N. B., on WEDNESDAY, the FIFTH DAY 
OF FEBRUARY. 1902 at 3 o’clock, p. m., for 

Directors and such other 
legally come before such

The naming of a Japanese baby la 
not в Imply the bestowal of a name up
on It, soon after Its Wrtih, by which it 
«hall be known diurlng Its lifetime. The 
name of a Japanese Is changed at var
ious periods of his life.

When a Japanese child Is a month 
old he Is given his first name With na
tional religious ceremonies. The child 
Is taken In state to the family temple. 
Servants carry the entire Infantile 
wardrobe, the extent of which Indicates 
the degree of wealth and the social 
position of the father. At the end of 
the procession a servant walks, carry
ing a box which contains money to 
give the officiating priest, and a slip 
of paper on which the three names are 
written. On entering the temple the 
father hands the paper containing the 
names to the priest, w.ho copies them 
on three separate sheets, whloh he 
mixes and shakes at random, while 
pronouncing In a loud voice a sacra
mental Invocation to the god to whom 
the temple Is dedicated. He then toss
es them In the air, and the first one 
that touches the holy floor Is selected 
as the choice of the presiding divinity. 
This name Is written on a piece of pa
per by the priest, and Is given to the 
child’s father as a talisman. During 
the ceremony sacred songs, with In
strumental accompaniments, are chant
ed. Visits to relatives and friends of 
the parents follow the christening, in 
celebration of which festivities of var
ious kinds are indulged In and presents 
given to the child.

The Japanese child wears loose gar
ments until he is three years old. At 
that time they are discarded and his 
clothes are bound around his waist 
with a girdle. The girdling ceremon
ies are public and are accompanied by 
very elaborate religious rites. On that 
occasion he receives a new name. His 
education begins at this period, and Is 
considered finished at 16, at which time 
he attains his majority. He assumes 
the responsibilities of a man and takes 
bis place In society with a new name.

Entering upon the duties of a public 
function, he takes another name 
which Is changed upon every advance
ment in rank or dignity In bis official 
petition. His name Is changed upon 
the slightest pretext. If Ms superior 
officers happen to have the same name, 
the subaltern’s must be changed* for 
H detracts from the dignity of a chief 
for a subordinate to possess the same 
name. He receives a new name upon 
his marriage. His last, and only perm
anent name, Is the one given him after 
Ms death, which Is inscribed upon his 
tomb.—Ledger Monthly.

MONTREAL, FVb* 

of Ontario and Quebec are held up by 
the biggest enow storm and blizzard 
of years. Railway traffic Is generally 
suspended, end the few trains being 
operated are hours behind time.

There is consternation In Oathollc 
circles on account of the decision of 
Archbishop Riicheri. who has hereto
fore relaxed the severely Lenten regu
lations. This year the archbishop or
ders that the rules be restored In fell.

Election of 

uary 17th, 1902.
meeting.

WALTER O. PURDY. 
Secretary and Treas.W. H. HAYWARD,

CARD.FALL WOOLLENS.
To the Electors of the City 

of St. John :My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open.

j. f. hogan, «иттошш
a. Sarah Libby, a widow. 69 years of 

age, died In Auburn Sunday under dis
tressing circumstances, which again bring 
Into prominence the "Holy Ghost and Ue 
Society se Shiloh. During the past year or 
two Mrs. Libby has been a follower of the 
Rev. Frank W. Sandford and his colleague* 
at Shiloh, and had stated, it I* understood, 
that she Intended to make over all her pro- 

jrd. that I* to say, to give It

Mr
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:— 

Notwithstanding all reports to the con
trary. 1 how announce most emphatically I 
will be a candidate for the honorable posi
tion of Mayor. At present I have the honor- 
nple position ot Deputy, and my many years' 
experience ne a member of the board flte me 
to All the Mayor's chair. I therefore solicit 
your support.

ne 1281

For This Week Only,
Earthen Tea - Rote

At Half Price.

C. F. BROWN, Mf.Oh.it

”!petty to the Lo 
to Bandford. 

The first t#t that was publicly known of her 
was Friday evening when Dr. Ben

ch was sent for. The doctor went to the 
house about 8 o'clock, and found the woman 
suffering from pneumonia. He says that she 
had apparently been suffering from the dis
ease five or six days. In the room were two 
women and a man. The women. It is said, 
at once Informed the doctor that he wa* not 
wanted to prescribe for her.

"Then what did you call 
the physician, but the worne: 
or positive reply. Dr. Renwlek called the 
man Into another room and Informed him 
that the woman was dying. Tho doctor left 
the house without any further talk. It Is 
understood that the doctor was sent for at 
the Instance of a nephew of Mrs. Libby.

Nothing more was heard of the case until 
BXturday night, when Dr. Renwlek was again 
sent for. He reached tho house about 8 
o'clock and found the woman dying, and 
she died a few hours later.

Your obedient servant,
BNOCH B. COLWELL.

1 PING-PONG

Knocks at the British Parliament's 
Door.

Notwithstanding the talk in 
quarters that ping-pong Is sure to die 
out eoon, like every other fad, the 
fact romaine that the game, ая 1 said 
last week, has a firm grip on tho popu
lar fancy Just now, «ays the London 
correspondent of the 
aid. I understand the game has even 
got Into parliament, though not before 
the house, of course.

Hut It appear* that not a «mall 
number of the members of the house 
of commons are seriously considering 
the advisability of having the game In
stalled In one of the comlm-ttee rooms 
as a means of beguiling some of the 
frequently tedious hours spent in lis
tening M long set speeches. Whether 
the ping-pong enthusiasts will have 
their way remains to be seen.

It is amusing to notice that the golf 
' widow has been superseded by tho 

ping-pong widow. The former used ta 
see her spouse In the evening, but not 
no the latter. After swallowing a 
hasty dinner he «tarts straight for hie 
ping-pong club with a racquet under 
his arm and a wild look In his eye*. 
He says nothing during the meal, ble 
sole conversation being fragmentary 
remarks which he makes In his sleep 
about "smashes'* and "half volleys.”

At a'ieeeftt fancy dreta ball a lady 
went as "Ping-Pong.” Her dress was 
much admired.

However, there are those who assert 
that by next winter that fan football 
game which I mentioned last week will 
supersede ping-pong This new form 
of sport Is said, with all deference to 
Mr. Kipling, to have been devised for 
oafs who objected to being muddled 
at the goals.

directme for?"

far-

SHIPPING NEWS.
Sch Ahble Verna, before reported ashore 

on cant side of this harbor, will probably 
be floated when the gale abates, without ma-

New York Her-

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Cleared. terlal Injury.

HIGHLAND LI 
northwest 
masted ech 
tod thl 
M Law 
day and 
eastward.

BTONINOTON, Conn., Feb. 3.-8< 
И Webb, from FlPhers Island for Pr

MISSISSIPPI DOG LAW
OUT, Мам., Feb. 3-High 
intlnnes tonight. The fonr- 

cbdred off Wood 
a morning, supposed to be the 
, worked out Into the bay during the 
id continued on her course to the

Bchr. Annie », Rlckerson. Atkinson, 
New Haven, lumber, A. Cushing * Co.

fitmr. Cape Breton, Reed, for Capo Brbti.
, for

gale coni (From the Southern Farm Magazine. 
The Supreme Court of Mlsslslppl has given 

a death blow, It !■ hoped, to worthless curs. 
The psrtlcular dog In the csss was not re
garded as worthless by Its owner, Inasmuch 
as he sued the railroad company and obtain
ed Judgment In the lower court for |W0 
damages to hla dog by a train. The Supreme 
Court, however, reversed this Judgment, and 

Treat your hair aa you would a plant— in doing so announced that not only was the
earefully, tenderly, Judiciously. If the plant dog an agile creature, able, If It bad sense
seems hardy, eo much the better, and eo enough to live, to get out of th# way of a
much greater Is your chance for keeping It. train, but also that It waa of uncertain an-

Halr tendencies are Inherited, and one eestry, and that the vast majority of dogs 
should profit by the examples of her ancest- had no pecuniary value whatever. The court 
ors. For Instance,^If^your^ father grew bald held that dogs should not be allowed to blech
mother's7 hair was brittle and harrt at 40, 
your efforts to keep your own hair In good 
condition must be redoubt 

A certain hair specialist once 
a woman did not care for her 
20, she would have no hair to care for at 40.
And there never Wae a truer saying.

From childhood It has been constantly 
dinned Into our ears that the hair, to be 
kept In a healthy condition, should be 
brushed with a stiff hair brush for ten mtn- 

nlght and morning. This Is a most ah- 
fallacy. It Is impossible to lay

that description for womankind lr 
How often and how long hair shoifH

nin

LATB SHIP NEWS.
Domestic Ports.

HALIFAX, Feb. 8.— Ard, etr Bonavlata, 
from Boston.

eh ^ Annie
HOW TD TREAT THE HAIR.

dragged her anchor and went ashore on the 
east side of this harbor during last night. 
She lost her rudder today, but otherwise 
she Is not damaged.

BOSTON, fob. 8 - British etr Mira, Capt 
Muir, which stranded at Chebogue Point, 
near Yarmouth last night, was making her 
second trip from this port to Loutshurg. She 

assigned to this trade temporarily to 
take the pi act, of etr Cetalone, which Is un
dergoing repairs at Mew York. The Mira 
waa the faaTqf three steamers built by O. 
B. Swan and Hunter at Newcastle last year 
for the English and American Shipping Qt> . 
Ltd., of London, and she waa constructed 
especially for the coal-carrying trade, Mv- 

hartered for a term of years by 
Ion Coal Co. She wag placed In 

nlseion last May and until navigation 
d lo the Bt. Lawrence wee engaged In 
trade between Sydney and Montreal, 
r that she made one trip from Sydney 

to England with a cargo of Iron ore for 
1er return trip to Sydney. She was then 
daced In the service between Louleburg and 

here. The Mira cost about I860,800, and le 
fully Insured. Mr. Scantlehury, the repre
sentative of the owners of the vessel In 
city, has received no particulars of

ffl FAX, fob. 3.—Ard, être NumJdlan, 
Iverpool via Mobile, end sailed for St. 
Glencoe, from Bt Johns, NF; schr 
■ Lee, from By of Islands, NF, for

British Forts.
GLASGOW, fob. 1- Bid, «tr Concordia,

^ANGHWTBR. F«l». t-Bld. Ш Manches
ter City, for St John via Halifax.

В
Olouc

glee It. Thomae,
for Phi

was the arteries ot commerce.

WARNED BY WILHBLMINA
ed.

•aid that if 
hair before

(Chicago Record-Herald.)
When Queen WllbeluHna waa a dhild she 

was not allowed ordinarily to share dinner 
With the Older members or the roysl house
hold, hut on special occasions waa permitted 
to така her appearance at dessert and place 
herself betide eome particular favorite.

One day she sat by a courtly old general. 
Presently she exelalatid: ■

"1 wonder you're not afraid to sit next to

room turned at the

Foreign Porte.
^M0®jMft^Jcb^.-Ard, ach Georgia, Long- L

Rico. 'Z been CS.—Ard, ach Joseph Hay,

fob. 8.-Ard. hark St Peter, 
Island; brig fonder kw» utee%T. Feb. s.-ln nprt. ech 

from Fhllàdelpbhi for Ston-

be brushed depends altogether on the In
dividual head of hair. You would not think 
of digging mercilessly Into the roots of a 
tender plant, and If your hair Is line, thin 
and sllkv, too vigorous treatment tilth the 
brush will nroduee bald spots In short order. 
On the other hand, a hardv head of hair is 
made better for much

"Тя.” ««II *». Rll’fon*, "!('я*Іго, Aunt 
Ann Insisted that her remain should be 
cremated, and we're going to have It done. 
If we can
one.

uel
8.—The provincesEvery one In the 

of the child's treble.
"On the contrary, 1 am pleased and bon- 

ored to sit next to my future queen. Why 
should 1 be afraid?"

Assuming a woebegone expression, the lit
tle queen replied: "Because all my dolls 
have the measles."

Ephraim—Whst's the 
you look ell broke up?

Uncle Mose—! dnnp pre.n^h-d я г»гтсг 
eg’in chicken steel»''’, end now de eOrgr™- 
gatlon am swine to trv me fo* her-ev —From 
the Recollections of Mrs Minnie E Leo

d
t, fob. 8.—Ard, sirs Sylvanla, from

,so,>r,,rc,^”,rr,e*t-
gwLp
sailing tea

r"tKrand MM ef Дц«., berge.
аайв

Reporte, LOST. bruehlnp.
МЯі т«п

WAVBH, Re*, m S.-Hfbr

ІЙ4ЕПхУ5іЗй5
liter. Uncle Mose

DOC LOST.-A Bull Terrier, with black 
snot on Its Jaw. The Under will be rewarded 
by leaving ft at WATSON’S STABLE, Duke 
Street.

WANTED.—A caee of Headache 
that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minutes.

find a creamery."—Chicago Trlb-
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UNIOH HALL CORPORATION,QUALITY. LOCAL NEWS. TODAY'S FUNERALS.

The funeral of the late Charte» 
Henry, which took place at half-paat

I*® library. The ueual report» from waa conducted by Rev. John de Boyree, 
Band at Queen’s rink tonight. The the secretary-treasurer, Richard Far- after which Interment was made lii 

Ice Is In perfect condition for skating. I mer. end the librarian, Miss Edwards, Femhlll cemetery. *
w ^ -...... «------------ win be received. Mr. Farmer's detail- This afternoon the funeral of the late•in northern New Brunswick and ed accounts of revenue and expenditure Sampel Tyner took place from, the re 
art, «bnrti «hocks of the hau and library are a. follows: sldZe <rf J. НИМ? J7££i£Z

1 _______ Abstract report ot Income and expenditure square. Services were conducted at
The gale last Sunday took off one of UnïfrML 1W?" ,““rT ”• *° hoUM •» ,our o'clock hy a number of

the hands of Trinity clock, which will I Income. members of the Society of Christian
put M out of business for some little I Balance on hand .............................. • 1114 BclenUete» and Interment was made In
time. I Rent from stores ‘ ................'. 360 00 the Church of England burying

-------------------  . Rent from hall ...........................  61 00 ground.
Ottawa la endeavoring to aecure the gSf. 'Kï.IL1’”" ................................10? її Sheriff RltcMe and all the occupants

C. P. R. car ahopa. A clvlo députa- ........................................ of the Ritchie building attended the
tlon will wait upon Sir Thomas I $618 42 funeral In a body.
Shaughnessy this week. I Expenditure. The funeral of the late Mrs. Ann

_. ♦ I SrouP<1 rent................................... ..1 70 00 Brown, wife of Duncan Brown took
o ?юпм,уі.Гееииег of 22е!”:“* рш* at two очим* this afternoon

tomorrow i14.1* Ü meet *neurance ............................................... ee 16 from her late home, 42 Water street,
- Cl0Ck- C0U°ty I — " • ■ ••• ..................... ............«g Carleton. Servleea were conducted at

lodge meet» tonight. s.cm“rr-tm".“.7 : w:::::::::::::: *8 ,he hou*e ana *Tave »>y the Rev. w.
The continuation of the examlnatlnn I D1,l.dcni1 to •tockboldem ...................... 6» 00 H. Sampson and interment made In

into the affairs MerrUt B^ & Co S^Ш,,r, *CC0UnU....................................F'mhlU There «ere no pall
haa been postponed until Thursday I «518 « beaters.^ ...................
morning at 11 o’clock. I Abstract report ot Income and expenditure Thla forenoon the body of the late

I on Free Public Library: Misa Logan of Ann street was taken
The taxes assessors reappointed re- I Income. tor burial to Gondola Point. Service

cently at a special meeting of the com- I Balance on band .................................a 89 4, waa held at her late home at ten
men council took the oath of office this I Ca,h [H'r librarian ............................  is 00 o’clock by the Rev. Alex. White.
morning before Mayor Daniel.

Held Its Annual Meeting Today—The 
Financial Statement.

Wa bag to aay that It la our Intention to 
continue the following agaacise daring the 
year 1MB:

The salesmen's drive, postponed from 
Jan. find, leaves this evening.

An oyster supper will be held In 
Calvin church Thursday evening.

That’s what you want In a WATCH, 
or In JEWELRY, SILVER, or SILVER 
PLATED WARE, OPERA GLASSES, 
or FANCY GOODS. Our goods stand 
the test and w» have à very large 
gtook.

■

®eo®*®®«eooooooooo*oo*e«“Ce ■P Is
“Magog A Maoh” Малеє, and 
“■•een A Hamlin” Organa.

Maoh experience has proved to us that la 
this collection wa Sore the laeet repreeea- 
tatloa of piano, aad organa cold In thla 
country, and the feet that our naleo during 
tks past year have been far In exeeee ef aay 
previous year, Is the strongest auursnce 
of their popularity that the public could

e/uls**1” 1Ш ”*r «”•«” «bead

Ferguson * Page,
41 Kin* Street.

New PIANOS 
and ORGANS 
for 1902.The Best ! give.

Meats, Poultry, Eggs and 
Vegetables, at тне w. ft. Johnson Go., Limited,

8. Z. DICK80N > 7 Market Sq., St. John, N. B , and Halifax, N. 8.

COUNTRY MARKET. 1518 42
Abstract report of Income and expenditure 

on Free Public Library :
Income.

jjg AFTER THE STORMCHEESE !
per librarian . . . 
per chamberlain . , You wiU want new Rubbers or Overshoes. My Job Lot Sale 

ot ail these continues. Note these pri
Child's Rubbers 22 cents.
Misses’ Rubbers 25 cents.
Women s Rubbers 25 and 35 cents.
Men s Rubbers 40 and 50 cents.
v°y!1.®U®b!ïe 40 cents.
TGuths Rubbers 35 cents.
Mens Waterproof Overshoes, $1 and 1 25 
Men’s Hip Rubber Boots

Fine Rich 1900 Cheese. 
Also Sept. 1901 Cheese.

Cash
Cash
Caa 8per chambcrla 

Tnlon Hall :::::: m <*>b per U POLICE “RIOT CALL.”Included in the cargo which the 
steamer Ask is loading at Sand Point 
for Jamaica, Is a large shipment of

ces :COFFEE ! $837 76

=la
Expenditure.

* I Librarians' salary...............
0 J Insurance .............................

Steamer St. Irene has been subetl- I RenTof library . . ..!.!!.*. 
tuted to load hay at this port Instead I Fuel . 
of the steamer St. Nicholas, previously I iftn,Jor . 
reported chartered. I Balance

King Carnival, Queen Carnival and 
the whole Carnival family for that 
matter, will be in town next Friday to 
attend the costume tournament In the 
Victoria Rink—an event sure to make 
all former entertainments of a similar 
nature look like a Punch and Judy 
show. A reporter got a little bit of an 
inkling as to what was going on be
hind the scenes In preparation for the 
big prize competition. There will be a 
Darktown Police Force, responding to 
a riot call from “de back shore,” on a 
police alarm—a skit no doubt on what 
St John has not yet got. There will also 
be Carrie Nation and a band of hatche- 
tltes In their psalm-singing swoop on 
a thirst parlor; a crowd of Lower Cove 
chaps in a nautical specialty and sev
eral combinations from the old Port
land end of the city. Carleton will send 
forth some costumed Algerines, too.

As the prizes are for the handsomest, 
most ridiculous and most original 
make and bemake get-ups, every class 
Of participant In the fete will have a 
chance to win, and beside these there 
are the ten dollar award for the pre
mier group, so judged. Popular music 
programme of twelve numbers, electric 
and calcium effects. Judges who intend 
looking carefully into the merits of 
every costume and a few entirely 
features which are being kept shady 
to encourage guessing.

Ice.Fresh Ground Seal Brand, 
Special Blend, Etc. 88

00100
26 77 
71 00

JAMES pOLLINS*,
SlO Union Street.

... 217 S3

... 122 78on hand . .
Please bear In mind that yoii 

get all kinds of costumes at very low 
prices for the Polymorphlan carnival 
at Victoria rink on Friday, 7th, at A. 
L. Spencer’s, 81 Germain street.

$837 78

THE CONSTELLATIONS. 3 50
44 Brussels St.Those Needle Gases REVERDY STEEVES,The constellations In February even-

£££?Sri.-rss—
neon this week, from four to six, at 
his residence 267 Charlotte street.

Are going very rapidly. As long 
as they last I will give one to each 
Cash Purchaser of a load of 
Reserve, Caledonia, Sydney, 
Sprung hill or Hard Coal.

If you want one you will hav® 
to come soon.

ridian, and Gemini, Cancer, Leo east 
of the meridian. South of the three 
first named are Get us, Eridanus, Ori
on and Lepus, while north of them are

(opposite baptist church).

Harry Ai ward, who was more or , _ A
less mixed -up with the smallpox epl- Pegasu8' Andromeda, Perseus, Auriga,

Cassiopeia and Cepheus. In the east
ern half of the sky, south of the zodi
ac, are Canls Major, Cants Minor and 
Hydra; north of the zodiac are Ursa 

William Brophy, of this city, charged | Major, Ursa Minor and Draco, 
with stealing a fur coat from Mayor
Belyea, of Woodstock, was tried before I before the moon has entered the even- 
the police magistrate at Woodstock I Ing sky. It will be of Interest to notice 
yesterday, and sentenced to two months | the broad belt of bright constellations

which rune across the sky nearly north 
and south. Low In the north is Cas
siopeia; next highest Is Perseus, then 
comes Auriga nearly overhead, while 
continuing the line southward are Tau
rus with Gemini at Us easern side. 
Orion and Canls Major. Could we con
tinue the belt still farther southward

FURNITUREdemie, was removed from the country 
market today, hie conduct not being 
perfectly agreeable to those In charge.11 Union 

’ StreetJ. S. FROST REMOVAL SALEIn the early evenings of the month,
A SPECIAL LOT OP

ROUND HARD WOOD
will be sold at SI.7б per load saw
ed up.

GIBBON & CO'S.,
(Hear N. Wharf), в 1-а Charlotte St.

In jail. t
NOW ON.Invitations are out for the annual At 

Home of the senior class of Mt. Allison, 
February 14. About eleven hundred 
Invitations have been Issued. E. C. 
Hennlgar, of St. John, Is president of 
this year’s senior class.

SMYTMI

THE MEMORIAL FUND CONCERT.

Miss Manning has secured some of 
the best talent In the city for the con
cert to be given in Union Hall, Main 
street, on Monday evening next, In aid 
of the north end memorial fund, and 
everything seems to Indicate that the 

cert will be a great success, 
he collectors of votes for the 
he park on Douglas avenue are do- 
W« well as could be expected and 
'continue at It until a thorough 

cinvass of the city has been made.

Coal —ALL GOODS REDUCED—

Special Sale of Couches and Lounges

Steamer Indrani will replace the I we should see groups In the southern 
Amarynthia on the Donaldson line ser- I sky of ечиа1 brilliancy. Argo, the 
vice between St. John and Glasgow.
The Indrani, which has been running I Milky Way also extends across the sky 
to Baltimore, will «all from Glasgow I,n nearly the same direction.
Feb. 15. She Is 2,339 tone net. | One hour is added to the day In the

course of the month, and as It closes 0 
The Charlottetown Guardian says: I the sun Is but eight degrees below the 

“It Is possible that A. Gaud et will go I equator and moving rapidly toward ° 
to 8t. John to compete against the fast | the northern hemisphere, 
skaters of New Brunswick.

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. 1348. Foot of Clarence et,

Southern Cross and Centaurue. The

THIS WEEK.
Ho Is

now in communication with the rink 
managers of St. John and Moncton.”JOHN RUBINS, WILL GO QUICKLY. «■Since the memorial fund committee 

purchased the piece of land on Doug- One Line Regular $7.50 Couches for $4.95.

Look in Our Show Window.

It is a lucky thing for the Team--OUSTOM TAILOR—
Clothes cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice.
53 Germain Street.

Most of the lumber operators have
finished chopping for the season and I stera’ Protective Union and the people 
the men are c oming out of the woods I of St. John that the weather today Is 
In large numbers. Already about two- I not so mild as might have been ex- 
thlrds of the men employed at the I pected, for otherwise lots of teams 
Miramichl camps are out.

las avenue known as Lazy Brae, the 
value of property In that district has 
been considerably Increased and sales 
have been mon» numerous than be-

Arrangetnents are now- being made 
for a grand bazaar In aid of the mem
orial fund to be held In Union Hall 
during Easter week. Although many 
of the W. C. T. U. ladles are connect
ed with the affair It will not be under 
their auspices, but will be known as 
the People’s Bazaar.

A meeting of all who are Interested 
in It will be held tomorrow afternoon 
In Union Hall.

would be out of work and the sleigh
ing gone. About the streets today the 

Michael Quinn, a recovered smallpox I remark was frequently heard, that all 
patient, was discharged this morning the civic authorities seem to think 
from the isolation hospital. Another I a'bout is getting the snow out of sight, 
recovery was reported, leaving two un- no matter how much it Is needed. Al- 
recovered patiente and eight convales- though the fall was by no means great, 
cents In the hospital. The recovered | not more than sufficient to make good 
patient was McGrath of Duke street.

Turkish 
Baths !

Chas. S. EVERETT.sleighing, dozens of teams were at 
once set to work to haul the snow- away 
and the result Is that a number of 
streets are now practically bare. To
day the same thing Is being continu
ed, and Instead of having the snow 
spread evenly, most of It Is being haul
ed away. One warm day will settle ...
the present sleighing, but the teanfrr -J^et. ’ivHl this evening be the 
stera are making money, and they are. ПаЬЬ Welenskl

will unite In marriage Miss Bessie 
Jacobson, only daughter of J. Jacob
son of 156 Mill street and Israel Jacob
son. The ceremony will be performed 
between six and seven o’clock In the 
presence of a large number of guests.
After the marriage the party with Г , . ot the purlty m°v*ment. The

mission started by William Routledge 
and others on Pitt street Is stretching

The civic board of works is In ses
sion considering the contemplated Im
provements to the McLeod wharf re
cently purchased by the city. City En
gineer Peters recommended that the 
wharf be rebuilt with the Hanford 
property, previously acquired by the 
city.

83 and 86 Charlotte Street.
WEDDING IN THE SYNAGOGUE. Francis—nee Spragg— was married to 

John Francis and has been living with 
her husband and hie sister Marguerite. 
She now prefers to leave him and will 
take in scrubbing at the Home. Lottie 
Hornet has kept house for herself and 
has had troubles of her own, the most 
recent being a severe kick delivered 
by John Flynn. It Is hinted that Mies 
Harnet is behind with her rent to the 
extent of thirteen dollars, but this, If 
correct, will no doubt bo satisfactory 
arranged. Minnie Campbell has no 
tender ties to bind her. She has been 
living with Amelia Francis and will 
not find It hard to tear herself away 
from the many happy exeprlences of 
home life.

A NE/W HOME.

For Members of the Upper Crust of 
Sheffield Street Society.

The Jewish Synagogue, on CarletonUnion, Corner Hazen Street. 
Ladles’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m:

G. S. Mayes. Mrs. Mayes. Miss Tar- presumably, the first persons to whom 
box, Miss Rogers and Prof. Titus will I consideration Is due.
leave this evening for Fredericton, | —— ■ • -------
where they will give a concert tomor
row evening.
will give a concert in 
theatre, under the auspices of the Y. І <0<*аУ with produce for sale. He be- 
M. C. A. auxiliary. j longed to Kingston, and landed at the

------ . і country market with a nloty pound
keepers complain to | calf for which he received 18.81. 

the Star that all who agreed to the
early closing movement are not observ- I the city are in a very bad state, 
ing the agreement. The decision was Although not so much snow fell at 
to make eight o’clock the closing hour | Kingston as nearer here, the storm 
each evening except Saturdays.
less the offenders observe the rule I houses were slightly damaged, 
more strictly others say they will I mads, although brre in places, are 
break the agreement. | badly drifted and from the Willows to

Rothesay he had to break his own way. 
The St. John Ice company again I In a few days the sleighing will be 

started hauling ice today. They put I fairly good and lots of country people 
fifteen teams to work this morning I who have been hindered by the absence 
and about a dozen others were added I of sr»w will come to town with pro- 
thto afternoon. No trouble has been I duco.

The upper crust of Sheffield street
society Is being broken. The four hun
dred are losing some of their number, 
and the current of life haa been dis
turbed. It Is all for a good cause, the

TORONTO, Feb. 3,—The new steamer 
Montreal, launched at Bertram's ship
yard here today for the Richelieu end 
Ontario Navigation Co., is the largest 
paddle-wheel boat In Canadian waters, 
being 340 feet long. She Is to be placed 
in the Montreal-Quebec service.

QUEBEC, Feb 3.—About 8 o'clock 
this morning the entire city, and, as It 
was learned later, the country as far 
east as Rlmouski, was severely shaken 
by an earthquake. The shock was an 
alternating one and lasted about fif
teen seconds. Many people In St. 
Boch's, where It Is said to hare been 
more severe, distinctly perceived trem
bling, and ran out on the street greatly 
alarmed. No damage, however, is re
ported.

ROADS IN A BAD STATE.
On their return they 

the York Only one countryman came to town
their friend» will drive to the Union 
hall, on Main street, where refresh
ments will be served and the evening 
spent In dancing.

Miss Jacobson's dress is of brocaded 
white silk with pearls. She will be at
tended by Miss Rosa Sellck and Miss 
Rosa Jacobson, who will also wear 
white silk. Miss Jacobson was the 
recipient of a great many beautiful 
and valuable presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobson will reside at 
156 Mill street.

out Ita arms and gathering Into the 
fold numbers of those who are not un
willing to be gathered. A home has 
been started In connection with the 
mission, and In this Institution accom
modation will be provided for all those 
women who are prepared to forsake 
their present dwellings and work for a 
living. Since the first of the week 
three of the elite of Sheffield street 
have sought and gained
They are Lizzie F’rancis, Lottie Hor- | watched with no Inconsiderable inter
net, and Minnie Campbell.

Tonsorlal shop
He reports that the road» leading to

The departure of these young women 
from Sheffield street has caused quite 
a flutter In the social life of the com
munity of which they formed so prom
inent a part and the progress of the 

admission. I home to which they have gone will be

Un- I was most severe and quite a number of
The

Lizzie I est.EIGHTY-FOUR MILES THE 
RECORD.

Many of the older citizens with good 
memories think the wind was higher 
Sunday night than the Saxby gale, 
which occurred October 4, 1869. Today 
the Star made an effort to find a re
cord to learn the wind velocity of the 
memorable gale, but the figures are 
not available at the local weather 
obeservatory or at the office of the water 
system superintendent, where many old 
meterologlcal statistics are kept. The 
highest wind of which there Is record 
at the observatory Is seventy miles an 
hour, which was on an occasion still 
fresh in the minds of the people, Lady
smith Day.

Hamburg Embroideriesexperienced in securing all the teams 
required, and the men are being paid 
by the ton as formerly, not by any 
fixed rate. The Ice Is being hauled 
from Lily Lake, where one cutting | Montreal there arrived In the city two 
gang Is st work, to the storehouse on j Chinamen en route for Jamaica. They

were brought through in bond from 
Vancouver, and will sail on the 8. 8. 
Ask. These men, Wah Moon and Yon 

Harry W. McLeod, son of H. D. Mc- I Ial. are the first of their race to be 
Leod, assitant receiver general, has shipped to the West Indies via 8t. 
been ordered from the Toronto branch John. In the past the business has all 
to the Bank of Montreal agency at | gone by way of Halifax, but the C. P. 
Vancouver.

THE FIRST SHIPMENT.

PATTERSON’S On last night s I. C. R. train from
Thousands of yards of Edging, Insertion. Flouncing and 

All-Over in new designs in Cambric, Lawn, Nainsook and 
Swiss. The best values and best variety of patterns we have 
ever had the pleasure to offer. Prices from Зо. to $1.50 yd.

Oor. Charlotte and Duka 8ta.
Forest street.

ON PERSONAL.
THE
FEET

that is where you 
want comfort. R. will In the future ship them by the 

direct line from St. John It proper ar
rangements with the steamship com
pany for their transportation can be 
made.

Mill EndsALL ®g
HOUSES TO LET.

Cltlsen* having houses or flats to 
let should take advintage of the Star’» 
wide circulation to advertise them. 
The columns of this paper are eagerly 
scanned by thousands every evening. 
The Star's rate for these advertise
ments Is half a cent a word.

DAY TAKEN TO THE ISLAND.

The two cattlemen suffering from 
smallpox were removed this morning 
from the Donaldson line steamer Al- 
cides to Partridge Island, where they 
were placed In the hospital.

After the officers and crew are taken 
to the Island the steamer will be de
tained for about four days before she 
will be permitted to dock and dis
charge.

Pilot Quinn, who brought the vessel 
Into port, was taken to the Island Sun
day, where he was disinfected, 
terwards he was released.

You are in your Hose,
Or Remnants in 4J yard ends nt 25c.. 35c., 50c., 75c. and 95c.
for the length. About One-Third Loos Than Regular

FOR FATHER RYAN INJURED.38 CENTS.
Rea*. Father Ryan of St. Mary’s was 

at the Murray Hill hotel, New York, 
last week, when that building was 
badly shattered by a dynamite explo
sion, and sustained quite serious In
juries, says the Fredericton Herald. 

We supply you with a handsome J He received a scalp wound and one 
tofkt case, two towels a week, soap srm woe quite badly brulaed. Father 
and comb end brush for fiOc. a month. Ryan reached home Saturday and to- 
Try one Vngar’s ЇАИпЛгу and Carpet | day is confined to his bed by his In

juries.

We can sell you a re* 
gular thirty-four cent 
quality. Men's, Wo
men's and Children's 
Hosiery.

TOILET DEPARTMENT.: Morrell & Sutherland.0 PM ТШ

29 Charlotte St.Af- Opp. Y. M. C. A., Cleaning Works. Tel. 68.
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